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!1[r. Chairman , Distinguished M,embers of E,his Committee :

r am pleased to have this opportunity, to present to you

the United Nations University's proposeC, Programme and BuCget for
the biennj-um 1986-i987. The format I am using in presenting the

1986-1987 erogr:irome and, Bud,get is iimilar to former submissions

with one notable exception. In this submission I have includ.ed, a

comprehensive bud,get proposal prepared by the Director of WIDER

in consuitation wiLh the WIDER Board as recoumend,ed, by this Com-

uittee in its report dated L2 November 1984. .

The past year sarl a high point in an encouraging upward

trend in the level of interest in the work of the Unj.versity with
the decision ot the Government of Finland to provide financial
supporr- for 'rIfDER amounti.ng to S30 noillion. This is one
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irrd.ication of the considerable progress th,at the llniversity has nade il

contri-butirtg to tlle search for possible solutions to scrre of the pressing global

problers of or:r tjnE. Tlogether with wlrat ttre lJn-irzersitlr has acccnq:lisheC in its

progranres, ttlis alloqls ne to say with greater confldence thair ev'er tLrat the

tlriversiQr has npved further in orrerccrning the inevitable difficulties it

eperienced as a newly established ilstitutj-on.

!'ihen I appea::ed her.e in 1983 to preserrt the prcposed P:rcgranne arul Budget

for 1984-1985 I had tlre pleasr:re of inforrnilg thr-is Ccnnrittee tlnt thre Cor:nci1 of

the University had ealorsed the proposals shown in the }4edir:nr-Tbrm Perspeclive (I,trP)

docurent \dtridl sets the course for tlre university's r,acrk r:nti-1

tlre erd of 1987. As you wiJ-I recall, the fir,,e theirEs of tlre MIP are:

1. Peace, secr:rity, conflict resolution arrC global transfornation; 2. global

eclncfiry; 3. hr:nger, poraerLlz, resor[rces arrd the environnenti 4. hrrnan anrC

social developnent and cCIexistence of peoples, cultures aruf social systsns; and

5. science anrl technoloqT arul their social arrd eth-icaI i:rplications. I am pleased

to jnform you today that dr:rllg the period covered by the present P::ogranne and

Budget p:roposal - 1986-1987 - it is my jntention to bring the najority of tlre

projects uryiertakerr r:nder the lE*iurrTe:cn PerspecLive to a satisfactory corrclusion.

lkris first lEdiurrTb::n Perspective of UNU has just passed its rnid-point

period - afil this happens to cojlcide with tle tenth year of o!:erati-ons of tlre

UNU. It seens, threrefore, natr:raI for tlre Un-irzersity to take stock, hower.er

tentativety, at this tirre of its acccrrplisiarcnts thus far, arxl to plan its future
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course as it uoves tcrard, completion of the Medium-Terrn Peispec-

tive -

Iookiag at rbat ue bave achieved, it is possibJ.e to dis-
cera be the institutioaal identity of the UNU has begun to crys-

tallize. The raost iqEortant elements of it are the capability to

Pursue research at the cutting ed,ge of scientific knowleCge, the

rillingness to take risks i. our intellectual explorations to'en-
sure that nerd aspects of the ernerging human situation in the late
20th century are Bot ig:rored, and the insistence tflat the thirzersity's

research shou-Id include, Els Fn iratesal par:t of the desiga: as ueIL as

the executj.on of projects, the perspect,ives of scholars and sci-
entists from tlre developing countries - One of the most dj.stinc-
tive contributioas of th^e UEIII, I belibve, is to provide a setting
for the nobilization of iaGlgenous 'scholarship in all regrions, a

setting in whibh proble'nq are defined and, approaches to them

fashioued frou vi'tlrin rathcr than ir confo::aity to an agenda set

from outside.

Another contribrrteon is relaced to the Er*nrendous explo-

sion of knowledge that has tsaken place in the one Cecade of the

[II[U's existence. A najor natri fgst,acion of t,his is the complexity

of the interli-nkages arctrg Ea-ny of tre pressingr gJ,oba1 probl-ems

conf=ontiag soc:.et7 today- ?his creates in manl, minCs that, have

to d.eal wi:5 such prcbie."t< a poweriuJ- longing fcr s:.nple
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red,uctionist explanations, whose foundations in ;eality are so

insecure that they have no capacity for t,olerance of other ap-

proaches. fn responding to the obvious need, for new integrative
ideas to cl:ar:nef prodr-rctively tle force of the knowledge expJ.o-

sion, the ml University has begrun to sernTe as a forrrm to help fa-
cilitate communication among scholars and scientists across Cis-

ciplinary, cultural and id'eclogical bounCaries.

the proposed Progranme and BuCget for 1985-L987 now before

you is based on an rassureC and attainablen income of $46.787

inillion and represents.trr iacrease of $7.637 millionr oE 19.5 per

cent over the approved budget level for 1984-1985. Of course, a

substantial proportion of this increase in the University's r€-
sources is attributable to the establishment of WIDER.

Of this sum of S46.787 million, $2 million is immedi-ately

set aside for the Administrative Rese:rre and the balance of
S44.787 nillion is available for the Universityts programlre f:or

1985-1987. Of this sum of $44.787 urillion available for the

1986-1987 Programe and other expenses of the University, $36.173

niliionr oE 80.8 per cent, will be applied to the University
?=ograrune. AlL other act,ivities of the University account for
S8.5i4 nillion or 19.2 per cent, a reCuction of.2.5 per cent over

the previous biennium.

i
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The University's Programme and Budget for 1985-1987 has

been prepared on the basis of a rate of exchange of Y22AIUS$1.

Tbere h,as been recently, however r ES you all krow, considerable

strengtbeaiug of the Japanese. yen. While this will require

carefirl monitoriog, the University t s prograrnme and budget for
1985-1987 should not be aCversely affecteC thanks to certain

ad,ministrative steps which have alreaCy been taken, anC others

which we plan to take in the near future.

Regarding the incorporation of AcaCemic and Information

Sernrices within the G1oba1 Learning Division, which was mentioneC

by the Comnittee in its 1983 report, a description of how these

actrvities are consolidated unCer Dissernination, fnformation and

Outreacb, and, included in the G1oba1 Learning Division is Eiven in
the proposed Progi'rarrre and Budget. 'The Council's recent decision

to put more emphasis on d,issemination, ir tle lid1t of the ilcreased

number of publications emanating from prograrnme act,ivities, is
further justif,ication of this allErrrg€ment.

IB vies of the fact, t,hat rde will come

.tlediur?elm per:.od in 1987, I have increased

v:sion for Planning and Evaluaticn to t,ake

crease i-a the number of ex*-er-al and

to the end of,

the financial
account of t:e

the

pro-

internal e'raluation
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exercises that will be implernented during the biennium as many

projects are concluCed.

The Institutional Planning and Resource Development Divi-
sion - headed by ray colleagrue on tny right, Dr. .A,lexander Kwapong

has continued its exploratory activities towards the possible

establishment of other research anC training centres of t,he Uni-

versity. lfith regard to the proposed, Institute for Natural F.e-

sources in Africa (INRA), this has attracted, consiCerable inter-
est from scientists, institutions and governments in Africa and

elsewhere, including support froru the Organization of African
Unity. Efforts to mobilize the financ:.aL resources necessary for
the establishment of INRA have now reached an ad,vanced stage.

P1ans, which include the initiation of prelirninary research and,

training PrografiImes, are moving' for*iard. toward,s the eventual

establishment of a research and training centre in the Universi-
ty's host counLer, Japan, which wiLr help t,o strengthen the u;ri-
versity t s collaboration trith Japanese scholars anC scientists.
Prograrrrne act,ivities leading tcwards the establishrnenc of an In-
teraational Institute for Eiotechnology in Latin Asrerica and the

Caribbean in Venezuela are aLso being planneC.

While our Endcrsment Pund is by no means .adequate, it, can-

not be considered unhealf,hy. Foiiowing discussions wir:,;r the UN

Treasurer, who advj.ses us on ail our investnents, and wi--h



otfiers, vE have deciOeO to engage tle senrices of a taell-jmoqrt IIew

york-based. group of consultants to study how best the University

could protect tbe actuarial value of, the Endowment Fund. The

first phase of t}e study has been completed and was reviesed by

the University Council at its last session. What remains to be

done is to establish an investment policy for the University, in
consultation with the Treasurer, and appoint an AC Eoc Expert

Committee on Investaents, reporting to m€r to facilitate a regu-

lar review of the investnent policy, the investment performance

results and, other Eatters relating to the investrnent of the

Endowment Fund, assets.
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